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Youwlt find the dandy Hoassr.

H-UMMINGS.

It is a soxnewhat significant fact that, since bis retursu
front the East, Hon. Theodore Davie has maintained a dis-
creet silence-witli oniy one break on record, so far-as to
,.tat census tnuddie, snd its bearing (by implication) on the
Redistribution Bill, whicli the Goveranent has piedged it-
seif-'hcest Injun," this tinte-to introduce at the next
ses.sion of the Legisiature. He bas ouly once ventured to
utter that mnost transparent of falselioods, that there are
2,oS0 more maie inhabitants on the Island than ou the Main-
land. True, lte makes tite statement on the authority of the
census officiais, not daring to assume the paternity of such
a nsisbegotten bantiing of barefaced fslsehood himself; but,
we take ]cave, with ail due deference to Mr. Davie, to doubt
very much wbetlier tite census officiais ever gave bini-any
such assurance. How could tbey, when it is a notorious-fact
that they bave not -neariy completed the exaluination of tlie
reports whicli tbey undertook at the request of Mr. Davie
himseit, and so couid liad no data on whicli to base the :(as-
surance"l lie daimas to have got front tbenm?, The Hon. Pre-
mier miust bave dreamnt the whole tbing during one of those
nigbtmares whicb must bav -e broken in upon his fitful
siumbers, the 'whule lie was fieeing froni the ruthiess Kitchen,
of Chiiiwack.

No sooner bad lie made theassertion alluded to, than Mr.
J. C. Brown swooped down on hi and sliowed, by the pitiless
logic of facts and igures, liow iitterly untenable the position lie
biad ta3cen on t-he poptulation questios'was-wliether lie realy
had the support of the '<assurauce"oiftie censusofficials9r flot.
In a letter. to -tlieVictorja ?:rines, Mr. Brown, -witli a definess
even more striking aht,à fctv thai: liesliowd wiett lhe
laid out Fin ance MlinisterTuinerpunched, countered. biffed.
%ud4býtereil tËe PiemWier into-thesliape-oft , e ,regn iation

44cocked itat" that we read of in the pages of hîstory, sud, in
a nmost xnasttrlýr maiiter,eviscerated the whoie story whicli Mr.
Davie liad been so far ieft to hintseif as to, pubiib TUE ' HOR-
Na-r regrets that its liixtited spare wvill not permtit of the re-
production, in its columuns, of Mr. Browît's retort, for a ntost
crushiug attd, iti our judgnîent a finai, knock-out it was.
Thc iittiediste resuit of it lias been that Mr. Davie, reaiiz-
ing,!wlietî too late, tbat hie lias succeeded, to admiration, in
stîtitifying botb hintself snd Mr. Johinson, of the census
bureau, lias corne to the conclusiont that he had better, for
the future, say notliing sud saw wood. Netlier lie, nor bis
orgjans, (by the way, lie lias oniy one now), have attetxpted
to defetîd litan,or tojustify lis raslistatemients. The(Coloit-
id did, indeed, make a sort of baif-hiearted pica, asking Mr.
Browtn, aud otiter criticaiiy-iîtclhtied admirers of the Pre-
mîier 's cottgeaie(i gail iît sliowvitg sucli reckiess indiference to
truth ini tis statenients, to "'go slow" uxttil the census men
slionid le iteard front. Bu! if we are to believe Mr. Davie-
wbicli we coiîfess we v-ery frequentiy find a good deal of dif-
cuity iii doing-they have beett aiready heard from-at ieast he
ibas heard fronît tîeîtt, and tliey 11ass.ured"l lini that there were
2,000 mtore whsite inhabitants on the Ilaud than on the Main-
land. The Coloitisi's pies for tlie poor tuan is, conseqnently,
only an appeal ad iniscricgrdiain, and la of a nature some-
thlng very inucli akia, itt its effe..t, to the process known as
I"damning witb faint praise."

.A v~ery serions mîisfortune bas befalien the Davie Guv-
ment. One of its main supports lias given way, and tliat fab-
rie of faliacy snd fsisebood is slready tottering to its fall.
J. C. McLagan, of the lVorld worldly, llnding that promises,
even.when made by a Premier, are after aIl, ý6ut windy and un-
fattening food, lias nmade up bis mind no longer to etÀ-act the
-role of the wiid ass, (Nevhicli, the Scriptnre sayetb, "snuffetli
up the east wind,"1) and bas gone ont on strike. Witli no uncer-
tain bray lie bas-notified bis erstwhie esnp[loyerà thai, beiug,
at iast, convinced that patience bas ceased to be a virtue, lie
wili no longer sulmit to be bitted, bridled and riddea by tlie
Insular Davie party; tliat lie xviii, liencefortvard, amble, with
wiat gracefuinesa lie mnay, ih the ranks of "secesb," aùid, in-
stead of depending on the datîgied carrots of prospective
d.pap," to whicli, veriiy, a insut attainetli fot, lie wilt7rely,
for the future, on the more substantial proveuder of "su-
scriptions sud ads.," wbicli may be gatbered on the wide sud
fertile mneadows of thc Maîniand. Tîtat is the kind of cayuse
lie is.

Sncb, at any rate, is thc inevitable inference to le drawn
front the interview with Mr. McLagaît which ap-
peared in tbe Posl-Iniffllgencer, of tbe z3 th iast. Therein
'*one of thie ostensible editors of tbe Vancouver IVorld0>1 as
tue Columibian sarcasticaiiy catis the only MeLagan, after a
loîtg.riginarole of reminisceuce, whicli neither interests nor
informa anybody, sud references to himseif as being the
bosoin friend of Hon. Edward Blake . blurts ont the brutally
candid admission that lie is 'la Liberal, and believes in- keep-
ing abreast of the times."1 Tliis may be news to those read-
ers of bis paper who inliabit tlie cow counties of the Province,

[ but to tliose M'ho know bis politièsi record, both liere and in
the Est, there is nothing surprising ia it, uniess, indeed,
they be somewbat astonisbed that lie is, at iast, sutfficiently
cand.id - tlihrow-off the mask of Conservatism, wbich ie lias-
worn, 10, these many maons, doubtlcss ý,witli mucli disconi-
fort -ta hiniself. 0 We mxow know hlm to le thie same dyed-in.
tlie-wool-Grit tliat lie wab -when lie was the-partner of 1fr.

In-;of the Guelph .AfWrcury, and usedl tc'- electioneer for
Saàndy M~ackcenzie snd Qeordie, Brownm, tlirougi the farming-
cuntry aronnd, witli soie red-liot free tiade speecites in bis,,

gi-ipsacir, sud a-barre] of oid Bourbon on the wagon; thé sanie-
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